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Tbe Aim of tbe Forelgn Language Papers
of America

To HELP PRESERVE THE IDEALS AND SACRED TRAD-

ITIONS'OF THIS, OUR ADOPTED COUNTRY, THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA ;To REVERE ITS LAWS AND IN-

-BPIRE OTIIERS TO OBEY TIIEM; To STRIVE UNCEASING-

LY TO QUICKEN THE PUBLIC'B SENSE OF CIVIC DUTY;

IN ALL WAYS TO AIDIN MAKINQ THIS COUNTRY GREAT-

ER AND WE FOUND IT.

Editorials from New York Papers

Warning

There is precisely one thingthatevery American ought

to recognize in reading the account of wliat has happened

in Ireland. The incidents which have taken place in Dub-

lin may be repeated in Chicago, in Milwaukee, in New York

City, at any moment. Tbey may occur because witlipre-

cinely the Rame warning that the British government has

had the American government has neglected, dodged, skulk-

ed away from the obvious duty and the unmistakable fact.

?FROM NEW HORK TRIBUNE

Our Troops in Mexico

The withdrawal of American troops from Mexico at

the dictation of a bandit government is the uttermost hum-

iliation to which a great nation can be subjecled. It IH the

crowning act of cowardice on the part of an admistration
wluch has neither courage, competence nor conviction. It

is the final act of feehleness and folly, of vacillation and

xacuity, of a party which is dead and decaying, aed which

in the interest of public health and public decency should

be buried finally and fore ver in Noveniber,

?FRÒM NEW YORK AMERICAN

Wilson's Note Will Not Bring War

The contenta of President Wileon's latest note to the

German government must be for the newspapers and the

public as yet mere guesswork. But whether it is a cata-

logne of the ships torpedoed in violation of solemn prom-

ises as well as of civilized law or a repetition of the White

House axioms now known by heart in the Berlin forign

office, it is nextto a certainty that this document will not be

anything like sojserious a matter as some of the rumors

about have hinted darkly.
FROM NEW YORK PRESS

Continued from page 1.

Nicola Liberato, Mrs.Annie Mas-

ters, Mr. Joe Mele, Mr. Celestino
Tocchi, W. T. Wissinger, Logan

E. Williams, Miss Mary Work,

Mr. E. M. Yahner, Steven Kol-
an.

When inquiring for letters in
this list please state that they

were advertised, giving date.
Harry W. Fee, P. M.

Qlm.
Gtass was made In Egypt 3000 B. O.

JTntnarp&rent glass was first manufac-
tured 719 B. C.
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TTirlfty Actora.
The economy of a stock company sf-

fered interesting instances here at the
old Boston museum. Some of the
actors had no intention of letting grass
grow under idle feet One player was
a bar ber by day; another, the belored
"Smlthy," was a tailor?very properly,

the tailor played fops. I had a partlc-
ular friend who was a cab driver.
Who shall point the finger of scorn
that these had two stringa to their
bow? Their example mlght be well
followed. An honest barber or, for
that matter, an honest cab driver
may be the noblest work of God. And
well may the aet or*s stndy of mankind
be multiplied a thousandfold by the
scraping of innumera ble china or the

driTing of the aecidental wayfarer
from the era die to the grave. Who
conld better take man's measure than
the tailor, dtesect hlm to a halr than

the barber or eonsider his final desti-

na tion than the cab driver??"My Re-
ni embrances. " by E. A. Sothem in
Scribner's Magatine.

Betteritrg the WoHA
If the world we live in is nnaatte-

factory you may say iti« the wlll of
God that lt should be so. That gets
you nowhere. You may say it is the
law of nature it should be so. TTiat
gets you nowhere, elther. But when
by accurate measurement of Lengtbs

and welghts and' and
modes of motkra you understand that
everything is what lt is becanse sf
process then lt comes to you that what
process has made proceae can make
over. Then if you Hke not the fashion
of this world you can alter it. It may

well be that the posseeslon of a amali,

round graln of falth enables one to

say unto this mountain, "Be thou re-
moved and be thou cast into the sea,'

but lf you want lt dooe you lay down
tracks, put locomotives and gondola

care on them, instali steam dlggers at

one end and barges at the other an»
make Goethals superintendent of the
job.?Bugene Wood In C-entury.

How a Duelist
Was Eliminateci

By ELINOR MARSH

During the reign of Louis XIII.
France was one vast dueling ground.
Dueling was especially in vogue in the
army. A practice of this sort is, of
eourse, sure to be abused. A good
swordsman who desired to be rid of
one who stood in his way would pick a
«juarrel with him and kill him. Thea
too, there were men who had a pas
sion for killing other men.

Mlle. Louise d'Alger, a girl of that
period, very beautiful, much beloved,

was a resident of Paris. One of her

relatlres, a young man of great prom-
ise, waa killed in a duel, and his death
rendered her very bitter against the
custom. She could not understand
why when a man was challenged by
a person who was perfectly capabie of
killing him and intended to kill him
the victlm should be considered bound
in honor to accept the challenge. Nev-
ertheless such was the custom of the
times, and the challenged party had to
choose between death and social ruin.

At t.hl« time In Paris was a man who
had been "out" a great many times
and always killed his antagonist.
Scarcely a week passed but it was an-
nounced that some man prominent «o-
clally had fallen before his sword- A
terror fell upon mothers, sisters and

lovers lest one whose life was precious
to them would be added to his rictims.
For a time it was hoped that some
man more skillful than he would put

him out of the way. But not one of
the moet admirable fencers in Paris
eeemed disposed to tackle him, and he
did not trouble any of them.

Louise d'Alger declared that any

means of getting rid of the Scourge,
as he was cailed, would be excusable
and wondered why some man did not
stab him in the back. She was tolà
that one who would do that would be
regarded as a murderer.

"But," she replled. "he commits mur-
der ali the while."

"True, but there is no law to punish
him. Should any one stab him in the
back the person doing so would fall
under the ban of the sta tute coverins
murder. Besides, he would be ostra-
cised by his friends."

There seemed no Justice, but great
injustice, in this to Mlle. D'Alger, and
she could not dlvert her mind from a
feeling that such an enormity was suf r
fered to exlst merely by opinion. She
brooded upon it till lt «eemed to her
that she must do somethlng to stop the
Scourge's murder», Just as Charlotte
Cérday at a later period rid France
of Marat.

Mlle. D'Alger possessed a fortune
and, though she was not noble, held
a high position in Paris society. One
day the elite received ìnrltatìons to a
ball to be giren by her. What was
the. Scourge's surpriae to receire an
invitatlon. He wy not aeeustomed te
receiring invitatlons unless he dropped
a hint to some man of the family about
to entertaln that he weuld like one.
Then the bid was forthcoming, for a
refusai would be regarded as an in-
wlt and would cost a life. The
Scourge was much fiattered at receiv-
ing Mlle. D'Alger's inritation without
any action on his own pari Then, too,
he inferred that possibly she had fallen
in lore with him.

When he appeared among Mlle. D'Al-
ger's guests every one was astonished.
The hostess had no man relative
through whom he might have forced
an invitatlon, and it was not to be
expected that she would invite him of
her own free will. Ali eyes were
turned upon her when the duelist on
entering the ballroom stepped up to
her to make the formai greeting due

the hostess, and every one marveled at

her cordial reception of him.
The Scourge was beside hlmself witJi

pride and arrogance at having been in-
vited to the house of a lady of prom-

inence in face of the prejudice, as he
cailed lt. of ali Paris. The first few

dances he chose for partners some
lady who had a brother, well knowing
that she would not dare refuse him.

Later he made his bow to the hostess.

She smiled upon him graciously and
took position on the floor beside him.

Every eye was turned upon the cou-
ple. Mlle. D'Alger's views with regard
to dueling were well known, and no
one knew of any way by which he

could force such cordial treatment
Could it be that she had been fascinat-
ed by this man on account of the pow-
er he possessed through his sword?

When in the dance the Scourge took
his partner's hand in his he felt some-
thing prick his finger. He paid no at-
tention to it- Indeed, he could not well
do so under the clrrumstances. Then
he was seen to stagger and raise his
hand to his head. Instead of conduct-
lng his partner to another locality tn
the room he tottered away by hlmself.
but before he had gone a dozen steps

tank down upon the floor. A drcle
formed about him, ali wonderhig what
could have happened to him.

Mlle. D'Alger cailed for lackeja and
dlrected them to carry out the fallen
man who was already dead. Then
turnlng to her guests sald:

"Let not this episode interfere with
your amusement"

She gave a sign to the rausidans,

who play ed another dance.
No investigatlon was made as to the

cause of the death of t man that ftll
Paris hated and. feared. On one of his
fingere something like a pin prick was
noticed, from which had exuded a drop
of blood. It was known that his part-
ner wore a ring on the hand he clasped,
the settlng of which was turned to-
ward.

Rings on Oyster Shells.
A popular theory about rings on an

oyster shell being an indication of its
age is not supported by the careful in-

vestigatlon of Miss Ann L. Massy, who
tested specimens from the oyster sta-

tion at Ardfry, at the head of Galway
bay. It has been supposed by many

that each ring, or group, on the oyster" s
deep valve stood for a year's growth.
But Miss Massy says that this deduc-
tion is not reliable. After a patient
scrutiny of over 600 samples of various
ages, from eighteen months to slx
years, she says: "An oyster of eight-
een months or two summers appears
to possess at least two rings, but may
have as many as five. One of three
summers has at least two rings and
may have slx. A four-year-old oyster

may have only three rings or may pos-
sess seven or eight."?London Mail.

Uf« ®f an Arctio Sealer.
The arctic sealer has a very hard

life. Seallng does not consist only of
scrambling over ice fields in search of
prey and battllng breathlessly and
fiercely when lt is found. There are
many lncidental hardshlps to endure.

The usuai type of arctic weather is

a dense, lung clogglng fog, with cold
that is enough to freeee a glowing
furnace. This fog, strange as it may

seem, is oftentimes mixed with cruel
bllzzards of beavy snow, made more
terrible by high and Constant gales.

The passing of the snow is usually
accompanled by sleet and raln that are
more penetrating 1 than snow. Mlsery,

therefore, is not an unfamillar visitor
to the crews of arctic Bealera.? Detroit
Free Press.

Known by Their WaJk.
A man's walk is as peculiar to him-

self as his personal appearance is.

So much a part of himself is a man's
way of walking, indeed, that it is most
difficult to disguise. Many a fugitive
from Justice who has completely alter-

ed his ordlnary appearance has been
betrayed by his walk.

The peculiar gait of many people
often indicates their occupation. The
policeman, the soldler and the sailor
each has his peculiar walk which be-
traya him.?Pearson's.

Just Suppose.

You better stop yo' growlin' w'en you
ain't got nuttin' 'tali ter growl 'bout.
Des s'pose dat you wuz rich an' had

ter pay de income tax or dat you
couldn't sleep w'en night come fer
thinkin' dat a yethquake mought swall-
er de bank, wid ali yo' money In it!?
Br'er Williams In Atlanta Conatltution.

Poursd lt Out.
**My wlfe said she did not mind my

having a botile of whisky on the Bi<le-
board if I would permit her to pour lt
out"

"Of eourse you consented to that?"
Tee, aad she poured it out ot the

window.**

Mfxed In Her Mytholegy.
Mrs. Kawler?Do you consider Alice

very good looklng? Mrs. Blunderby?
Oh, Alice is pretty enough. hot I
wouldn't cali her an Adonls!?Boston
Transcript

Match lesa.
Dick?G race is certa iniy one match-

less girl. Harry?Well, the abeen ce of
suitors long ago convinced her father
of the same thlng.?Brooklyn Eagle.

Tightwad.
"X is an unknown quantity, isn't it,

mamma ?"

"It is to your father when I ask him
to give me one."?Baltimore American.

The art of being happy ls the art of
discovering the depths that Ile In the
common dally tbings.?Brierly.

(Valve Side)

100 Miles for 10 cents

Model 15

Price, $115.00
»
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His Attachment.

The tramp looked over his dilapida!
ed garments when at a safe dlstance
from the farmhonse.

"I can't see," he muttered, "why
such a big fuss is made over the dog's
instinct in attaching himself to man!"
?London Xele Sra^h -

Special Makeup.
Business Caller (looking at photo-

graph)?This Is a picture of Mrs. Peck-
ington, I suppose? Peekington?Tea;
that's ber when she is?er?getting ber
pictures taken. ?Phfladelphla Pness.

Argument Spoiled.
She?Too maiiy men expect their

wires to run their homes on practically
aothing. They forget that no one cau
make bricks without Straw. He?My
wife does?out of flour.?Stray Stories.

Consoling Her.
Bess?l sometimes wish I might see

myself as others see me. Neil?Oh. .
you poor dear! Why, you just couldn'l
believe your syes!?Browning's Maga*
«ine.

Stoadirvese In Business.
Why plugglng beata dash in the busi-

ness world is explained by a business
man In the Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

~Ooe thing that is hard for a young

manto learn is that the race in busi-
ness is not to the swift, butto the
steady.'* he says. "It was not until
after marriage that I learned that. Be-

fore I was looked on as a man of abil-
ity, but unreliable. I held half a doren
jobs, one after another, and was proud
of the fact that I could apparently
make good anywhere. I went to busi-
ness every day with a kind of chip on
my shoulder. As long as my boss
was good to me I would condescend
to work for him, but?l was as free
from responsibillties as the wlnd.
There was as good a job for me in
Butte, Mont., as in Chicago. So,

while employers paid me well because
I delivered the goods, no one of them
regarded me as a manto be built into

his organization."
0

Old Time Toast Drinklng.
Hiere used to be an old superstltioii

that it was bad luck to drink a toast

with a person standing behind the
drinker. The reason for the supersti-
tion is this:

Edward the Martyr by the eontriy-

ance of his stepmother, Elfrida, was
stabtoed in the back as he was drink-
lag. It is said that from this affair
arose the custom of bavla# the man
mx ettber side of the toast drinker
piedge him. According to William of
Malxnsabury, it was the usage when a
persoci was about to drink a health to
Mk a neighbor at the board to piedge

Om tornei- If the neighbor answered
Tea" he beM up his knifs or sword
lo gnard the drinker as he quaffed,
fbr wfclle a man ls drinklng he is nec-
esaarily In an unguarded posture and
exposed to a treacherous stroke.?N*w
York Btm-

Not aa Bad aa That.
Early one brlght sprlng morning a

ragged tramp called at a country vicar-

age, where the lady of the house had
the urne of being Tery charitable.

"Kind lady," he began whinlngly as
he doffed his cap polltely, "I ain't 'ad

a bite to est since my supper yester-

day, an' termorrer will be the third
day."

-Poor feilow!**said the klnd hearted
woman. "You must be hungry! But

you look strong! Why don't you look
for wort?"

"Ah, mum, ye see I'm a little bit
silly"? began the man in explanation.

"Yes, but sllly people can often get

work," lnterrupted the lady.
"But I'm not that sllly!" flniahed the

tramp qulckly.?London Telegraph.

OUAKDXAN'S NOTXCB.

In the Orphan's Court of Indiana
County, Pennsylvania. Notice of In-
tention to Present an Application for
Private Sale.

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Orphans'
Court of Indiana County, on Monday,
the 15th day of May, 1916, at ten o'clock.
a. m., by The Savings and Trust Com-
pany of Indiana, Pennsylvania, Guard-
ian of Lawrence A. Laney, minor child
of Florence P. Laney, deceased, for an
order of Court to make private sale to
the Vinton Colliery Company of the un-
divided one-tenth interest of the sald
minor in ali the coal in and under those
two certain pieces or tracts of land.

Situate in the Township of Bufflngton,
County of Indiana and State of Penn-sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows: No. 1. BEGINNING at a post;
thence by land of Samuel Graham, now
James Altimus, North 39 degrees, West
155 perches to a post; thence North 62
degrees, West 33 perches to a post;
thence North 28 degrees, East 26 perch-
es to a post; thence by lands of C. P.
Weaver, now David Altimus, South 62
degrees East 52 percheH to a post;
thence South 89 degrees East 50 perch-
es to a dogwood; thence North 11 de-
grees East 52 perches to a post; thenceby lands of Samuel Graham, Esq.,
South 59 degrees East 70 perches to a
chestnut oak; thence 15 degrees East 26perches to a post; thence South 10 de-
grees West 107 perches to a pin oak by
land of Jacob George; thence South 64
degrees West 42 1-4 perches to the place
of beginning, CONTAINING 102 aerea
and 16 perches.

No. 2. BEGINNING at a post, corn-
er of lands of Jacob Brown and other
lands of Elisabeth J. Graham; thenoe
along the line of lands of Jacob Brown,
11 degrees East 180 perches, more or
less, to a post; thence by lands of Isaac
Dearmey, along; old road South 63 de-
grees East 42 perches, more or less, to a
post; thence stili by same lands, South
50 degress East 35 perches, more or
less to the corner of Harman Miller'»
land; thence by land of said Harman
Miller, South 41 degrees West 68 perch-
es; thence stili by same, South 70 de-
grees East 80 perches, more or less, to
stones; thence by lands of Harman Mil-
ler, 41 degrees West 58 perches; .thence
stili by same, South 65 degrees East 82

Eerches to a post- thence by lands of
>avid Egan, now T. J. Davis, South 85

degrees West 54 perches; thence South
85 degrees West 58 perches; thence
North 9 degrees East 49 perches; thence
North 60 degrees West 82 perches, moreor less, to the place of beginning, CON-
TAINING 87 acres and 75 perches, more
or less.

For the price or sum of $90.00 per
acre, to be paid as follows: One-third
in cash on confìrmation of sale and two-
thirds in three years from the date of
sale, with interest at 5 per cent per an-
num, the deferred payment to be secur-
ed by bond and mortgage on the prem-
ises; at whlch time ir no exceptions are
taken or objections made to granting
the order of sale, the Court will take
action on said petltion.

D. R. TOMB,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Raindrop* Not What They Seem.
Ralndrops are deceptive thlngß. Ac-

cording to a distinguished meteorolo
gist, the largest drops do not aiwaye

wet you most, for the sinopie reasoD

that they are often hoiiow?in fact.
mere bubbles.?London Standard.

NOTICE

Angelo Camerata, of Creek-
side has opened a First-Class
Shoe Shop, next to Keystone

Hotel.

!
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The Work Is Guaranleed to Be First
Class in Every Particular


